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High glucose enhances mitogenic response to endothelin-1 

in rabbit vaseulat smooth muscle cells 
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AmI：Tb examine the effects 0fl1ij士 glucose on the 

mitogenic resoonse of rabbit aortic vascular SInOOth 

musele cells (VSMC) to endothelin 1 (Fr_1)． 

MFⅡloDS：VSMC were cultured in normal glucose 

(5 5 rmnol·L )，high glucose(25 mmol·L )or 

曲 osmolality (glucose 5．5 rmnol‘L_。，plus 

mannitol 19．5 rmnol·L )． DNA synthesis was 

measured bv f H lthymidine incollx)ration． e 

expression of口Ilospho-p44／42 MAPK was determined 

by Western blot． 砌玛UIITS：At a concentration 

range from 10 12 to 10— mol·L_。
，
Fr_l stimulated 

【 H Jthymidine incolpomtion and phospho-p,~／42 

MAPK expression jn VSⅣ in a concenwation— 

dependent manner From 10 to 10一 mo1．L～ ．the 

mitogenic effect of ET-1 was higher ja VSMC cultured 

in high glucose at equivalent concenWation than cells 

cultured in aormal glucose or high osmolality【P< 

0．05 or P < 0．01)． but no marked differeric~ vcas 

observed in the growth respo nse between eells cultured 

under the 1atter two conditions． Similarly， ET_l 

increased expression of phospho-p44／42 MAPK by 

6o ％ 一 65 ％ _n VSMC cultured in high glucose． 

compared with cells in normal glucose or high 

osmolality．CON uSION：VSMC cultured in high 

ghcose exhibited increased mitogenic response 协 Fr_ 

1． which ,seemed 协 be related to the enhanced 

expression of phospho．p44／42 MAPK． 
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Diabetes mellims is ass~iated with an increAtsed 

prev~ence of atherosclerotic diseasel ． Excessive 

vascular smooth musele cell(VSMC)pmlifemfion is 

considered协 be a key feature in the de velopment of 

diabetes—ass~iated atherosclerosis ． However． the 

mechanism underlyingthis pathologic processis polly 

understood at present． Hyperglycemia in diabetes has 

been suggested tobe a contributingfactortoits vascular 

compficatious ，partially due toits mi togenic eff~ts on 

VSMC J． 日evated circulating endothelin-l(Fr_1) 

1evels were observed in patients with BOB．insulin— 

dependent diabetes mellitus(NⅡ)DM)L4J． Being an 

endothefium-derived vasoacdve peptide with mi togen 

properties，itis rationalto speculate that elevated Fr_l 

levelsmight play aroleinthe pathogenesis of vascular 

disorders in diabetes mellims． Up to date，no reports 

havebeen avaitablej11 smdyingthe effects ofglucose on 

growthresponse ofVSMC c0Fr-1． 

The mi togen-acfivated protein kinases(MAPK) 

are afamily of serine／threonine protein kinases Sought 

to play a central role ia cell proliferation and 

differentiation． Two isoforms of MAPK．the 042 

MAPK(Erk2)and p44MAPK(Erk1)are expressedin 

most cell type s and activated by many extracellular 

growth stimuli throngh pIlosphoryhtion of its threonine 

and tyrosine (111r2(12／Tyr204)．5j． MAPK activity 

coilld be detected by Western blotting using 

phosphospecific anti—MAPK monocbn~ antibody，and 

best of all，radioactivity is totally eliminated from the 

assay． 

nle aim of this study was to study the effect of 

hjgh glucose on growth response to ET—l in VSMC 

cultured in high glucose conditions mi micking diabetic 

hyperglycemia， and to study its po ssible molecular 

mechanism via examining the expression of pho~pho— 

p44／42 MAPK ia abe ve event． 
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MATERIAIS N̂D 叨 I(mS 

Fr_l and medium 199 were 

purchased from Sigma Chemical Co． Phospho．D44 

MAPK {Thr202／Tyr204)monoclonal antibody．HRP． 

conjugated anti·rabbit secondary antibody，Phototope- 
HRPWestem Detecti~ kit were pmchased from New 

England Biolabs Inc． D—glucose was the product of 

the Ch emi cal Reagent Factory of Hu．Ban Normal 

University． H Thymi dine was from China Insfimto 

of Atomic Energy，Beijing． 

Ce11 culture VSMC were isolated by outgrowth 

from explants of thOVdCic aoita of New Zealand rabbit 

(1．5—2 )，(supplied by山e Animal Center of the 

Second A临liated Hospital of Hu．nan Medical 

University)．and cultured in M199 medium  with 10％ 

heat-inactivated fetal bovine~rlai2q(FBS)，benzyl— 

penicillin 100 kU ·L一 ． and streptomycin 100 mg· 

L一 ． mleter confluence． VSMC were randomly 

assigned to three different groups and subcultured in 

three difierent conditions at a ratio ofl：3 with 0．1％ 

trypsin： normal glucose (5．5 mmol。L_。． NG· 

VsM|c)，high osmolality(glucose 5．5 rm~ol‘L + 

II砌 ni协l 19．5 mmol·L_。，M删 ．VSMC)，high 

glucose( ucose 25 rnmol。L_。，HG·VsMcj． Gel1s 

were characterized as VSM_c bv morphologic 

appearance of valley and hiII“ and by inllllllno． 

histochemi cal staining with monoclonal antibody to 

actin． Expe riments were performed wl吐1 these three 

different strains ofVSME from passage 4一lO． 

DNA synthesis DNA synthesis in VSME was 

evaluated by incorporation of l Hlthymid~ae． After 

80 ％ co nfluence．VSM_c cultured in 24,．well culture 

plates with differential Ml99 (high·glucose．high— 

osmolality，and BOHTIa[一glucosecondition)weremade 

quiescent for 24 h in Ml99 wi吐1 O．4 ％ FBS．then 

wese stimulated with various concentrations ofFr_l for 

another 24 h． H thymidine 37 kBq·L was added 

during the last 6 h Celk 懈 washed 3 times wi 山 

cold phosphate buffered saline【PBS)，detached with 

O．1％ trypsin and 0．02％ edetic acid．thell colleered 

0n GF／c filters．fixed with 10 ％ trichloroacetic acid 

c1℃A)． rnle1℃A．precipitablematerial was dissolved 

in N删 O．2 mol·L一 ． Filter was dried and 

radioac vjty was measured by a liquid scintillation 

counter【Beckman LS 380l，USAj． 

Preparation of lysates For MAPK detection． 

cellswere seeded onto 12一wel1 culture plateswi th NG-， 

Mann-or HG—Ml99 con~mng 10％ FBS． After 

80 ％ confluence．cells were cultured under the low 

seraln(0．4％ FBSj condition for 24 h，then all the 

culturemediumswere changed to theNG-M 199without 

seraln．and v~ ousconcenWations ofET—lⅥ added ． 

Tbe treating time was chosen to be 10 min．since a 

peak expression of phospho-p~／42 MAPK was 

obtained at this time point in oHr expefimental 

conthtiom ． After being washed with ice-cold PBS for 

three times．cells were lysed with 60 uL of ice—cold 

lysis buffer containing(rnmol‘L )Nac1 5o，Na3VO4 

2．phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride 0．5．and HEPlES lO 

at pH 7．4． along with 0．01％ Triton X．1o0 and 

leupeptin 10 g‘L～ was added ． The lysates were 

obtained by cenu'ifogation  at 18000×g at 4 oC fl0r l5 

min． Total cel1 protein was de tonnined by the dve 

method J． 

W estern blot SDS sample buff er containing 

晦 HCl 0．33 mo1·L_。，SDS 10％ 【wt／vo1)， 

glycerol 4,0％ (vol／vo1)，and dithiothseitol 2O ％ 

(vol／vo1)containing bmmophenol blue 0．4％ of 1／4 

volum e were added to cell lysatos． After being boiled 

for 5 mill，the extracted protein 10 g was electro— 

phoresed 0n 10 ％ SDS—polyacrylamide gel {SDS— 

PAGE)． Then the pmtoin were transfered to 

l1itrocellulosemembrane．whichwasthen blockedforl 

h at loom tempe rature wi th 5％ BSA in Pf T 

(Na2HF~4 80，NaHzP04 20，andNaCl 101)mmol。L 

containing 0．05％ Tweon．2O)． rnle blots WgTe 

incubated at 25℃ 、vi吐1 the lmmary antibodies against 

phospho·p44／42MAPKat al：10 000dilutionforl h， 

followed byincuba tiortfor l h wi th secondary antibody 

c horseradish pemxidase conjugated)at a l：lO00 

dilution． Immunoreactive signals were visualized by 

the Phototope W estern Detection System． Bands of 

phospho-p44／42 MAPK were quantitatively determined 

by thin·layer chromatography wi th Shimadzu Dual-- 

W avelength Chrolr~to·Scallller 【Japan． Model CS一 

930)． 

Statistical a玎al s Values were expressed as 

± s．and assessed by c~e-wayK Kan dNewman． 

Keuls test． 

DNA synthesis At concentrations of 10一 to 
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10一 tool-L一’
， ET-1 stimulated 『 H]thymidine 

incorporation into DNA in a concentration-dependent 

mailller． A greater rate of DNA synthesis was 

observed in VSMC cultured in high glucose，compared 

with NG-or mann—VSMC No significant difference 

was observed in l H thymidine incorporatiorl between 

cells cultured in normal glucose and high osmolality 

(Fig1)． 

Coil 0．01 0．t 1 10 1帅 

10。 X Endothelin．1／m0I． ‘ 

Fig1．[3H]Th~midine inc~ on inNG．，Mann．， 

or HG·VSMC stimulated by ET．1． n= 4 e~pen· 

ments． Average of Uiplieares imntributes oile 

determination． 牙 ± s． ‘ 0．05．cp ‘ 0．01 

NG-VSMC． 叩 ‘0．05． ‘0．01 w  Ma~m．VSMC． 

MAPK expression ET-1． at a concentration 

range of 10—12 to 10一。 mol-L一 
． stimulated the 

expressiOil of phospho-p44／4~2 MAPK in a 

concentration-dependont m in NG-． HG．． and 

~ID．Im-VSMC． emaxifflni effectwas observed at a 

concentration ofl0-9mol·L-。． A higher expression 

0f口hospho—p44／42 MAPK 螂 observed in HG-VSMC 

at equivalent con centrations of Fr．1．compared with 

cells in NG-or Mann．VSM_c．but no difference was 

e~amined inthe expression of phospho-p44／42MAPK 

betweca cells in NlG-and Mann-VSM_c ( ab 1． 

Fig 2)． 

DIsCUSs10N 

The mitogenic response of VSMC to ET-1 was 

increased when the celh weI"e cultured uflder a high 

glucose condition In order to mole closely simulate 

Tab1． Efleet ofET．1 oll expression ofphospho-p4．4／42 

MAPK in NG一． HG-， and Mann．VSM C． 1~1 = 5 

exp创 吣 ． Average of dupfim tes c0t蟠titutes one 

de~ ation． 莹±s． 

>0．05． ‘0．05． ‘0 0I NG．VSMC． 

叩 >0．05， <0．05， <0．ol坩 Mann．VSMC． 

10一 ×Endo- l0一。×Absolute ak玳 a／叫  

Ihelin-I／mol-L一 NG-VSMC HG-VSMC ManwVSMC 

4
⋯4 k Da ：：：I==： 42l【Da 

∞ =．==：= = = ==：NG42kDa _●-_●■●_■-●—I●■■h 

． ： ：==：=；= = Mann42kDa ●- ●- ●● ●● 
Ctl 12 11 10 9 g 

Endothelin．1／．Ig tool 

Fig2． Effect ET·1 on exl~'ession ofHG-VSMC． 

NG-VSMC，andMann-VSMC phospho-p44／42 MAPK 

proteins by W estern blot． 

chronic hyperglycemia， VSMC were subcultured in 

high glucose for at least 4 passages l~tthef than high 

UCOSe added acutely n e increased growth 

responsivenessin high ucose was not due to changes 

in osmolality since cells cultured in highmannitol grew 

as fast as those in normal glucose These results 

suggested thathyperglycemiamight bedirecflylinkedto 

accelerated vascular complications in diabe res mellitus 

byincreasingthe growthmspoflse ofVSMC．． Similar 

results we obtg．ill~[in the previous study on pois e 

aorticVS treated with FCS J
． 

Recently． Muniyappa el al reported that 

intedeukin-1一induced NO release and NO synthase 

expression were inhibited by high glucose in VSMC
． 

Since NO has been known to inhibit VSMC tone． 

migration and proliferation， inhibition of NO was 

po ~mlated to be one ofthepo tentialmechanismsforthe 

growth-stimulating effect of hi曲 ucose． Recent 

=。≥ ‘l 耸】l，u。； 0‘lL0 ul。ul plE Il-L一= 一 
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evidence 1ndicated that p4~／~ MAPK wer℃ activated 

by many stimuli involved in cell growth and known as 

the comlnon pathway to transmit exWacellular signals 

into the nucleus regulating cell proliferationl 
．
In the 

present sn】dy，we found that expression of phospho- 

~4／42 MAPK induced by ET一1 was higher in VSMC 

culturedin hi曲 glucosethanthatin normal glucose or 

in high osmolality，and it might be one of molecular 

mechanisms underlyingthe enhanced growthresponsein 

high glucose 

EIT—J is all derived vasoactive peptide 

with mitogen properties and a potent vasoconstrictor 
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patients with diabetes mellitus，which suggested to 『， 
， ， 、 

constitute on e
、of the h_皿i inv。Ned in diabetic 高糖增}』兔血管平滑肌细胞 。 h

ypertensionLtUJ In 0121"study．ET．1 stimulated DNA ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ ⋯ 一 ～ -‘ 一( 、，． 

s tIlesis _n VSMC in

--

a 

d 

con。erI don．deperId 【 对内皮素_1的增殖反应性 、 

．删目 Under diabetic c。nditions，eIev删 ET．1 f／ 《 
levels，together with increased mitogenic response of 郭 迅，越 ，易富贤，郭兆贵 ／／ 
V ．suggested an important mle in excessive VSMC 

pmliferation and COUld contribute one of the 

mechanisms jnvolved in the high prevalence of 

athemsclemsis in diabetic patients． 

In COUCIUsion．the mitogenic re6ponse to ET．1 was 

increased in VSMC cultured in high glucose．which was 

not due to hi出 osmolality． Enhanced expression of 

phosph P4 妲 M ，K gh glucose might be 

respo nsibleforthe changes in growth response． 
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关键词 旦堕；堕窒耋： ；Ca2 一钙调素依赖的 
蛋白激酶；蛋 

培养的细胞； 

目的：观察高糖对内皮素一I(ETd)促兔主动脉血管 

平滑肌细胞(VSMC)增殖的影响．方法：VSMC分 

别培养于含正常葡萄糖、高糖或高渗(5．5，25，葡 

萄糖5．5+甘露醇 l9 5mmol·L )的培养基中． 

[ H]胸腺嘧啶掺人法检测DNA合成速率，蛋白质 

印迹珐检测磷酸化 r~4／4eMAPK的表达． 结果： 

在 lO一位至 10 mol·L 浓度范围内，ET—l以浓度 

依赖方式增加vSMc的[0H]胸腺嘧啶掺人及磷酸 

化r~4／4e MAPK的表达． 从 l0 到 10 mol· 

L～，培养于高糖的 VSMC对相同浓度 盯 l的增 

殖反应性高于正常糖或高渗培养条件下的 VSMC 

(P<0．05，或 P<0．01)，而在后两种条件下， 

VSMC对 LTF-1的增殖反应无显著差别． 同样，在 

高糖条件下，ET-1诱导的 VSMC磷酸化 p44／42 

MAPK的表达较正常糖和高渗 vSMC增加 60％一 

65％ 结论：高糖增强 VSMC对 E『r—l的增殖反 

应性，可能与磷酸化的p ／42 MAPK高表达有关． 

(责任编辑 刘俊娥) 
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